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Buffalo Bill has left Paris for
Lyons.

i

The Mayors of tho Province, of
Ontario, hav t'ccelared in favor of
ta: ins church prope-l- y.

Is tho motor lino to be crowded
out for private enterprises? See that
your next councllmen are square on

the subject.

Tub Montreal bo..rd of Aldermen
hnifisnta commtu'oof their num-

ber to Now Yorlc 'o Invstlato the
elevated roads system.

The motor lino has been asking
for recognition. Do s Salem want
to encourage this enterprise or not.
Bo careful how you vot 'I

Tim motor lino will lnsuro a large
lncreiiro of capital and population
for Salem and Marlon county. See
how your councllmen stands on this
subject.

The New York Woild ha eeni its
correspondent, Noi'io Bly, on a fly-

ing trip araund tho world. She
tho quickest time on

record.

The vo'caub of Col'.ma, Mexico,
Is In ncl'tvo eruption. Many build-lu2- 8

In its vicinity havo been thrown
down and for inllesf around the
forests aro on fire.

The leading manufacturers of
loft-drie- d writing papers in Holyakb
havo concluded to shut down their
mills to relievo the market of tho
surplus now on hand.

The Centenary of tho Cathollo
church in America, camo off with
ojlat ast wok, in Baltimoio.
Nearly all all tho Catholic Arch-b'sho-

and Bishops in tho country
vo'opro:en(.

In St. Loul3, tho students in the
public schools will bo supplied with
school books frco of charge by the
oity in the luturc. This much was
decided In a recent school election
hold in that- - city. Educators
throughout tho country will view
tho working of tho St. Louis system
with considerable Interest.

Mayor McDowell, beforo tho
Chamber of Commerce, at Char-lott-o,

N. C, recently gave some
sound sonso regarding nowspapers.
Hear him: "Encourage your home
papers and help build them up, for
the culture, lutolligouco and public
sentiments of a city aro often guaged
by tho character of tho papor It sup-
ports. Every place of importance
must have tho mighty aid of the
press, a Journal that will publish to
tho world Its advantages, Its life, Us
wares, its goohs, its niauusactories;
and rollouts like a mirror its dally
acts, deeds, Intentions and Its poo-pl-

I mako the statement that an
able, dignified, conservative anJ
progressive newspaper is of more
real bonoilt toward advertising,
stimulating ami braiding a city tliuu
any one agency or enterprise she
cau possess."

i

A Small iloy's Heroic Independence.
A Lewlston llttb boy declared a

philosophic Indepeudeneo and ac-

cepted tho cousequeuoos In so et

u way lust week that it
may make a story, oven if it is not
very funny. Ills mother dressed him
up in a new llauncl shirt Friday and
sont him to school. The shirt irri-

tated ills cuticle, or, in other words,
lie itched, When ho camo homo
that night ho was cross and very
cross for a small boy and he declared
that lie and tho flannel had depart
ed company for over. Tho noxt
morning as his mother prepared to
drea him for school tho boy drew i

the Hue at the shirt. "No," said he,
'

"I don't wear that shirt." A brief
dobatoonsued in which tho boy ap-ear-

to have formed his opinion,
and to havo decided to stick to it.
Tlioquestlon, when put to tho house, '

was carrlod by tho boy, who would
not don the shirt. "If you will not
wear it," wild his mother, "I shall
send you back to bed." Back to bed
ho went. lie got no dinner. After-
noon came. A neighbor went In to
sco him his mother telling her that
she huil a bad boy up stairs. Tho
boy lay there in bed, wido awake,
Ms littlo eiieeks Hushed with tho
situation but showing no slgu of
euniiguof hiart. "Don't you want J

to go to school?" asked tho neigh-

bor. "School?" was tho reply. "I
shall never go to school again. '
"Don't you want to?" "Yej, but I
can't. I've got to stay here." "All
your Mfe?" "Yes'm," was the reply,
"all my life. I shan't ever get up
again, prob'iy." What could a
mother's heart do against so philo
sophic an acceptance of tho termin-
ation of a life-care- ar as this? What
but kiss him at tea-tim- e and go down
and buy tho little bunch of pluck
some downy little undershirts that
should never tickle him even once!

L'owiston Journal.

. NEW YOUK LETTER.

Street Mnsic Sunt Off. Dig Business
on the Elevated Road.
New Yonic Nov. 20, 1839.

Correspondence of tho Capital Journal )

A lew days ago the Borvd of Alder-
men posted an o:dinano prohlblt-ln- 3

organ grinding, or the playing
of aoy muslc.1 Instruments, in the
street of this city, excepting In

elc. under penalty of fine
or imprisonment. Tho iu'ont'on
wm to slop tho alleged annoyance
caus:dbylho everlr'il'n
of tho hand-orga- n and tho looting
of the "' Je German bjud;" but
events havo proven that our piebian
populace do nob consider it much of
a nuisance after all. In fact they
rather like the music, and are com-

ing to the re cue of tho musicians
by demanding an amendment to the
law, which will allow them to fol-

low their old-tlm- o occup .tlon with
some restrictions. For this purpo
a moss-meetin- g will bo held
In Brook's As embly Booms, when,
no doubt, there wi'l be irusio in the
air. Tho 'number of people who
gain a lievellhood by this means
must be very lr,ige, as they can be
seen on almost every block, with a
crowd of ch'Jdren wnltzius about
them, which crowd varies in size ac-

cording as tho music is furnished by
a legularly uniformed German
"mud-gutter- " band, or by an ordi-

nary Italian hand-orga- In either
tabetuo child! en are vastly interest-
ed and, whether tho tune is "Where
Did You Get That Hat?" or "Home
Sweet Home," tho performers arc
always sure of an audlonco of little
ones who appreciate their efforts.

A I'AYINO INVESTMENT.
On the heels of the report that

tho Broadway Railway company
had made application for permis-
sion to change its motor power from
horses to cable, comes tho an-

nouncement that tho elevated rail-

roads carried during the past year
nearly 160,000,000 passengers, this
is an average- of half a million a
day, or, in other words, tho receipts
wero more than a thousand
dollr.rs an hour, night nud day. In
return for all tills money the com-

pany gives vory poor accommoda-
tions; one is very lucky If ho can
get a beat in tho morning or evening,
and if lie does, ho is not sure
whether ho will bo roasted or frozen
to death beforo lie arrives at his
Journey's end. Often on tho
coldest days in winter there is not a
vestlgo of heat in tho cars, whilo on
a mild day tho heat is sometimes
suffocating; besides tills, tho speed
Is littlo better than that of tho horse
cars, being less than ten miles an
hour at best, "itapld transit," so
long talKeil or, and which wo
thought wo had, is still In tho
fut u ro.
IlKMAIUCARt.K STACIK MACIUNKUY
Tho mechanical arrangement for

reproducing a liorso race on tho
sU.go, which Is douo In tho "County
Fair," now running at tho Union
Square Theatre, is a remarkable pleco
of stage machinery. It Is not a
brand new dovlce, but tho proprietor
and chief actor, Neil Burgess, has
greatly Improved on It slueo It was
seen hero last spring. The effect of
the horses running at full speed and
yet not getting ahead, is produced
by tho "revolving stage" which the
horces keep pushing from under
them. Tho moving panorama at
tho back has been rearranged, nnd
tho rearrangement is so clover and
artistic that it gives tho Impression
of tho Iandscnpo ilyin back from
tho heels of the horses precisely as
in a geuuiuo equine contest. Tho
front panorama, which umh! to be
n picture of a fence, has been trans-
formed into a practical fence and
greatly assists tho illusion. Alto-
gether It is an ingenious ammgment
and should servo to stimulate other
inventions of n similar nature.

Edwin Aklixciton.
CAVHE OF TlUfl OBOWZt.

AW
' What are you growling at, itr r

"At the amount you are eating, ilrl nave.
you no regard tor the feelings of e, dyspeptic,
slrt" ,

"No itrt Oo and take a course ot Joy's
Vegetable! Bamparllla and you won't hare '
tho dyspepsia, sir!" ,

I

John Argall, ot ea Ooden Gate avenue, '
writes: "You may alto use my usme at an
additional authority that Joy's Vegetable
SaruparllU, will euro dyspepsia and liver and
kidney complaint It hu done It for me."

James Wells, Oakdale, Cal., writes: "lauf-tere- d

acutely from dyspepsia for years,
scarcely taking a meal without the distressing
palm ot ludlgcetlou. Joy's VecetaUle Sana
puiurlicT4iaoot iteoUrely."

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.
AU3ISVILLE NOTES.

Aumsville, Nov. 22, '89.

Editor Jouhnal: Tho Waldo
Hills literary society met at Keene's
school house last nlghtand discussed
the question, Rosolved, ''That
Catholic aggression is injurious to
American institutions, and ought to
be abolished. The affirmative show-
ed many aggressions' of Catholicism,
especially in regard to our public
schools, civil liberty, right of free
speech, etc., none of whjch the nega-
tive denied, but proceoddd to show
similar aggressions pn the part of
Protestantism, onib contended that
the "pot should not call tho kettle
black." The uegetlve also pro-

duced argument to show that tho
Frec-thiuk- er Is the conservator of
civilization and morals, which the
affirmative failed to answer and the
decision was given to tho negative
Tho debate was conducted
with the best of friendly feel-

ing, and wc hud a whole lot of fun
over It too. Our nest meeting will
be oq Thursday evening-Dee.- , 6th
when the question of taxation ot
church property will be iliseussfd
Tho public a:e inVJtcd.

There is as yet no, one booked to
represent the side of proieclluu at
the coming meeting of the Waldo
Hills Free Trade club, at Aumsville,
on Dec. 3d at 6:30 o'clock p. in. Ti
is to be hoped there will, be, as this
club is in seaich of information on
the subject; and having exhausted
its immediate neighborhood, is now
moving from place to place in search
of sumo of the oratorical enthuse,
that was around just beforo the late
presidential election. Somehow it
don't appear to materialize. Come
now. We are only a few plain
farmers, just getting so we can read
and figure a little, and we can't work
out these problems as the protects do,
and we want to know, you know.
Come and explain them. It won't
take long. M.

Consumption the Incidious ()ise:.su

With Its attendant sufferings, nan
be relieved and often cured if Hold-en'- s

Ethcral Cough Syrup is taken
promptly. Large size $1.00, small oO
cents, for sale by all Druggist.

Massachusetts machines make a1

pair of shoe3 in twenty minutes.
Tho Edison doll company ex-

pects to make 1,000,000 dolls for the
holiduy season.

Nearly $2,000,000 worth of dia-
monds were taken from the Kim-berle- y

mines in August. ,

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a woman
in this county. Disease fastened
Its clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three mouths she coughed In-

cessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking first
doso that she slept all night and
with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her uatno'is Mrs Luth-
er Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham-rlc- k

& Co. Shelby,, N. C Get a free
trial bottle at Dan'ol J. Fry's drug
store.

Prof. Ilerkomer's next play will
Include a theatrical marvel not as
yot attempted real lightning.

Experts can now "reduce a barrel
of spirit to six ounces of powder" as
easily as they cau condense milk.

M. Nauot reached the Paris ex-

hibition after a soVon days! Jouruev
from Brussels In a phaeton drawn
by a pair of dogs.

The Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, Druggist, Blppus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recomeud Electric
Bitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief In
every case. One man took six bot-tel- s,

and was cured of Rheumatism
of two years' standing. Abraham
Hiiro, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-

firms: "Tho best selling medicine I
havo over handled lu my 20 years'
experience, is Electrlu Bitters."
Thousands of others havo added
their testimony, so that tho verdict
Is unanimous Unit Electrlu Bitters
do euro all diseases of tho Liver,
Kidneys or Bloqd. Only a half dol-
lar a bottle at Daniel J, Fry's Drue--

sioro.

A family has arrlyed at Weathor-ly- ,
Pa., after driving till tho wav

from Paw Paw, 111. ' Tho journey
was made in thirty-eig- ht .days.

Tho latest Parisian novelty lu
gloves has a small purse inserted in
tho palm, wherein women cau carry
their railway tickets and small coin.

An Eiffel tower
which has been on lexhlbitlon In
Paris, may po expecteU lu America
soon. It has been purchased for ex-

hibition In this oouutry.

Uufklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo lu the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever Bores, tetter chnmxHi
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piled
or no pay required, It is guaranteed
toglvo perfect satisfaction, or money
rotuiuieii. rneo :a coma iter ihix.

For sale by Danlnl I try, ilrug- -
glHt.

Catarrh
k a constitutional and not a local dlMM
Bd therefore if cannot bo cured by local af
illcatlons. It requires a constitutional res
idy llko Hood's Barsapartlia, which, working
hroogh tho blood, eradicates tho imparity
gulch causes and promotes the disease, tat

Catarrh
sleets a permanent cure. Thousand el
people testify to. the success of Hood's Bars,
larilla as a remedy foratarrh when othei
preparations had failed. Hood's earsaparllla
tho builds up the wholo system, and makM
rou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
f"l used Hood's Sarsaparilla for e&tarrlh
md received great relief and benefit from Ik
Die catarrh was very disagreeable, espeelall
d the winter, causing constant discharge bo-

ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palni
n the back of my head. The effect to elMJ

Catarrh
ay head In the morning by hawking and ipM
Ing was painful. Hood's SarsapariU. ga
ae relief Immediately, while In time I vrsi
mttrely cured. I am never without Hood"!
larsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is worst
ts weight In gold." Mbs. Q. B. Qua, Ml
tighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. a i
Hood's Sarsaparillal

loIdbyaUdruggUti. gl;slxforf. Frsparede
If C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. KM

IOO Doses One Dollar '

FOR RENT.

COUPLE or two laaies orAIIAKIUED may obtain, at reason-
able rates, good board with a nicely

sulto of rooms in a fine locality,
convenient to the street cars, by calling at
367 Winter street.

FOR SALE OR LEASK.

TTlOR BALE OR LEASE. Who wants tor purchase or lease a saw mill? "Adare3s
w. B., this office.

FOR SALE

TlOK HALE. A FARM OF 3ffl ACRES
V all under fence and cultivation, in the
best ranee country or Eastern uregon.
The !jeu chance ever olTered for a man to

in stock raising. For particulars
tali on or address

V. II. BYARS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

TrNIGIITSOF PYTHIAS. Reeiilarmeet
1 1ng on Tuesday night of each week at
r.M p. m.

L. U. SriNHON, C. C,

W. II. II. WATERS, K. of R. and S.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetsOLIVE Fellows' Hall up stairs. Cornet
Commercial and Ferry streets, every Sat
urday at 7:I!0 p. m.

l n fZTt?rln WM. CLARKE,
Secretary. N. G,

GA. H. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of OiP(;oi:, meuts evevy Monday

evening ut the hull over the Oregon Land
company's ofllce. Visiting comiades art
cordially invited to attend.

A. W. Duaygeh, Post Commader.
B. F. Southwick, Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. s. Skiff. Mabk S. Skiff.
SKIFF Co. Dentistry. PainlessLB. of teeth with new process.

Also gold crowns made and set. Brick
dental ofllce near opera bouse, Salem, Or.

J J. SH AAV, attorney at law, Salem, Ore--
con. Office s In the Patton

block;
MRU. DR. M. E. MCCOYPHYSICIAN. and surgeon, has located

and taken rooms over Squire Farrar's
store. Chronic diseases a specfroccry Consultation free.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Ofllce
over A. T. Ycaton's furnilurs store, Com-
mercial Btreet, Salem

C. CURTIS, M. D., SurgeonCHARLES physician. Ofllce
and residence, New Bank Block, 807 Com-
mercial street, Salem.'Or. Office hours 8 to
9 a. m. and from 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dis-
eases of the rectum nnd chronlo diseases a
specialty. Fifteen years experience, dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ISalem, Oregon.

Ofllce hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 to
8 p. in.

Office: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
Rowland, Residence, S01 Chomeketa St.

C. SMITH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

with Dr. J. N. Smith, Grlswold
block, bnlem, Oregon.

II. H. WATERS 4 CO.,w.
LAWYERS,

Rooms l and 2 Friar'R Block, N. E. cor-
ner Stute und Commercial streets, Salem
Oregon. .

A. A. OSBORN
Has 208 acres of

The Best Pasture Land in the State,

Onomilo from tho bridge In Polk county.
Parties wlshlug pasture will uddrc-.- s

A. A. OSBORN; Salem.

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada.

Office, 99 Stute Street, Salem, Oregon.

REFERENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon, Sir Thomas Gait, Chief Justice ol
Common Pleat; Hou. James McLennan,
Judge of tho Court of Appeals; Hon. W. P.
R. Hireet, Judge of the Queen's Bench.

Money to loan.

DORRANGE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER,

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice,

Yard at the Agricultural works, Salem,
Orvgou. Mill located four uud a half mile
northeukl from Salem, on the John Martin
douullon laud claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Cull and kee us before purchasing else

wlioie. d--

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporation wat

hare the disposition and ability to improTO them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

Ti

Male It

0 IN

m

OWNED BY

To the city of Salem. They liuve at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements hare
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Hallway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and M
ot8 will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near tuture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY O? SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view i obtained of the publio buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already beiuc made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. .Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an ave-ag- e over $1000. We can Bell you better lots in High
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of ut

"Inside lota."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot' not so well located.
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy
tickets every year.

School Tax Notice.
The school taxes of District No. 24, in

Marlon county .are now due and payable
at the clerk'b office, No. 104 Court street, in
Opera House block, Halem. The same will
be deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days from date.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 1889.

PRINTING
a

NEOFTHK LARGKbT ESTABLISH,0 ments in the State. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Lecal Blanks Id
the State, a-- d biggest discount. Bend foi
firlco list of Job printing, anfl catalogue ot

blanks. K. M. WAITE,
Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

A numbei of ten-acv- o tract of desirable
and within one and a lialf miles of Salem,
at prices ranting lroin fctt to S100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

C, M, L0CKW00D,
SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamelte Valley
lb.-- the celoli.-ate- Columbia bicycles andtricycles. The Columblai are well known
aro the best made, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me belb.-- purchasing,

.Otttce at Gilbert Bros bank, 207 Com
merclul street, Salem.

Conservatory of

Of the Willamette University Salem, Ore- -

fon, the roost successful Muslo School on
Northwest Coast. Courses in muslo are

equal to Eastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearlvoiiA hundred nnrt ftrtv
The able corps of teachers for the coming
school year will be Prof. Z. M. Parvin.Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Ually
4 lu, nuu .linn jutMiue rorvjn.

Uraachea taurht are Vocal f!iiltiiri itnnOrgan, Violin, Pipa Organ. Uarmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

Z.M PAHViN.

NEW IIYEBY STAPLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. Flrst-class.ri- always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM UOLCOMB

Has started a new express wagon and Is
now ready to deliver baggage to and from
the depot, and to any vart of (he city.
Bagtuge of any kind delivered on short
notice.

this mm u siaftvft.as
Agency, (H and 86 Merchant's Exchange,
fcUn Kranclsoo. California, where commeu
oredverMiUig :fetea4tacH."t '

--IS

UND

And this Corporation is determined

m

cCieie
For luccetatthe

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

A.P.ARMSTXONO,Mnjrr. B.L,WlLiT,Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
?7fvritii, ruainsU) tat bfliil ItjulmiaU.

Day and evening Senioni. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or addreti

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A large Cannery and Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsville, n,

as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
and cherries, raspberries, blackberries,
also plenty of green corn, peas and toma-
toes could be obtained for canning purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening here .o; suchan establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located In the midst of a good grain,
fruit and stock coountry.

For further particulars address:
T. 8. MADISON,

Aumsville, Marlon county , Or.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Ste.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
W have taken a new name butwill continue to serve our patrons with thebest the market aflords, g.ve them a

reasonable. Give us callaud we will do
JUU UVU

no uninese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de--

j nucuKcumjr is sausiactory ana

Title Good!
Principal and Interest payable at ourSalem office. Loans made on farm prop-erty.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvementor stock are requested to call on us or cor--
KS "... ""Hill x ClAJVIlLilUXt.

- IVtU

New Fish Market.
xtA,Le,J Rng? bnsestAbllshed a new KUh
".nlfl816-111- - nahe keepsa fiod
U?Rlyu.r fl"u' P"ly nd game.'uive him a call ana your orderpromptly attended to. lua
New Butcher Shop

AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
angevineTjefferson.

5.!i,Enea!1P.anVclJU butcher shop
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
ft" Wnds that U watket aJfords.UlVe them n fill I anrl Ui.ni.uj ..,.
aertoritr of tueir bqmu

--Good delivered free.

ftu

fill
to

i

Ylth the diflei-enc-e of $700 you ma
you nearly two thousand street oaf

ATTENTION

FARMERSI
Single lots and acres. One half mil West

of Salem P. O. Good soil, alt clear and la
fine condition. All ready far planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax. '

THOIvIAS & PAYNE
ON STATE ST. SALBM.

Oall and a
T. J. CROKIE,

r

Salem's Popular Jobf Printer,

AT KM NEW QUARTERS IN TIM
Insurance Building, Cor.

and Cbemekete streets. '0-lt-t

Teachers' Examination.
VTOTICB Is hereby given that the next

menclng at 12 o'clock xa. of Nov. 37, ISM.
All applications mmt be present at tb

opening session on the 27th.
D. W. YODKB

County superintendent of schools for Ma.
rlon county, Oregon.

Proposals for Heating.
rflHE BOABD OP TRUSTElds of the
X, Oregon state Insane asylum Invite
sealed proposals for heating the new wtnf
of the asylum with hot water. Plans and
Keducations may be seen at the office of

.Harry Lane, Salem, Oregon.
"",nnat kj regect any ana an dios u
Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m., as

Tuesday, November 26, 1889.
Bylvebtkr Pbnmotxb,
Gko. w, McBbidk,a. w. vVkbb,

Board of Trustees,
Wc. A. MTOI.Y, Clerk of Board.

L,. S. WINTERS,
THB PEOPLE'S OROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries an
Provision i that m.rm miff t Ma ubl ratSi.
Country produce; such as appletBruit ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetable, etc., alwayi
on hand Call at 100 Court street, galea.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlag

Btelnwar. Hazleton, Colby aad Kaerae
Pianos, Wilcox Vklu Organs. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street. Patton's BlKk.
M2dw

BLACKSMITH!? fi ui flORSESH&Nt

BIMB
Have moved to ft and W BtaM
WhMthktvarA maw tfriw work. JL
our old patrons and friends an tavHed t
call autf see us In our new Joe..JJ better prepared tor work
everoavlBceeettMdaaurerMM.


